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JR.riuftry 1, 1946 

Follow ';{orkor s I " 

In order to ensuro closor ".n.: !~Joro diroct pl'.rticipt..tion in the workers' 
daily str~glos A,gA,inst tho bosnos, tho RWL fools th".t sP3odior F'.nd moro 
co.mprehonsivc troA,tl"£nt of urgent problcr.JS of workers hP.s to bo r.lado thA,n 
crm bo accompli sho d by the four-pago, monthly Fighting 1:lcrker. 

SUPPLEMENT to tho Fighting Workor is ~osi~ned to discuss in c.etAil 
tho strategy and tp.ctics .of the cle.ss str~glo in order to help \'Torkors 
moot urgont problems ".s they I\rise. Much of too mtorinl in nore condensed 
forll] w.ill R.ppon,r in tho Fightin g ',{orker • 

. After rondi~ the SUPPLID'.fENr. if you think it oxplfl.ins your problor.:s 
A.nd helps yc:JU in your wor.k, tho oclitors requost you. 

ShOiv' the SUPPLEMI:Nr t" ycur brother workors; 

Roquost moro copios:; 

.Send in lotters, cOlllnonts, fl.r·cicles, union storios F'.rrl situA,tions 
useful to othor workors-

,F:i.nFlncinl .oontdbutionsto onn.blo ,usto.pu·blish both tho Fighting. 
V{orker ,,-nil tho 8UPPLEIENT more froqoontly.l\!rl ingrofl.tor volume, sO,that 
thOY,OM be used asv('o~pons in workers' strug.gles; will bo p,pprocintod. 

Tho Editors 

'.' 
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SHALL FOREMEN JOIN UNlONS? 
Shallf'lremen join unions! 

This question arises now because forman are already organizing. And they are 
organizing into trade unions. 

Majority opinion of the gtvernment agency, NLRB, at pr~sent is that foremen are 
employes for the purposes of the Wagner Act, not part of management when they 
are asking fo~ something for themselves as a group, and thus may constitute an 
appropriate bargaining unit. To mana.gement's claims, that orge.nized foremen 
will be more loy~l to the workers they supervise than to management, the NLRB 
has claimed that formen havE! legAl rights under the Wagner Act and that terms 
of the ultimate bargain will dispel any management fears. A Foremen's Associa~ 
tion of America has arisen and in the case of Packard l~otor Company foremen. 
have obtained an NLRB ruling favorable to jr:ining of a union by foremen. The 
dispute has been reforred to the higher courts for settlement. 

Behind the dispute are problems of import~nce to all workers and unions: 
Why are !remen organizing trade unions! 
Shall foremen be permitted in workers' unions! 

Foremen for many years have been a buffer group between the top supervisory 
officialdom in industry and the workers. They were needed to absorb most of 
the shock ef daily clashes in the struggle between labor and management in 
the plants so that the top supervisory officialdom could devote its attention 
to wider problems of production and control of labor_ Foremen functioned as 
tools of management to direct production on the spot, spy on labor, check on 
its efficiency and increase its speed in productione 

With the rise of large-scale mass unions and the spreading of the union sh~p, 
the function and role of some types of foremen shifted perceptiblye During 
the war period with production going full blast and unions growing larger in 
size and embracing increasing amounts of workers, the powerful unions began to 
make their labor arrangemenJg not with the foremen but directly with the bigger 
bosses. Many foremen who 1'o:'merly had had the right to. hire and fire and to 
deal with unions and individual laborers were fast losing this right (though 
retaining in whole or in part the right to recommend firing). 

All foremen could see what the advent of uniQnism in large shops meant for 
production workers. Caught in the midst of the incessant struggle between 
the two powE-rful ch8s. forces - workers and bosses - some forElDen were being 
reduced rapidly to the status of slightly more highly skillod labor capable of 
direchng a part of assembly line pro~.uction, and having little or no relation 
to tho basic fUnction of menagement control OVf;r labor and the proceSs of 
production. 

In the larger and organized shops a good number of foremen ere part and parcel 
of the productivo processe They ma.y be called production line for~men, head 
men, leaders, straw bosses. As part of the process of production such elemente 
ar~ really more skilled workers, who like all workers arf producing values out 
of which the boss makes his profit. Union contracts ar~ so written by the le
gal experts that the function of these types of foremen has been very cpre-

, 
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fully delineated and delirrdtQoa~to supervisory activi ty over the concrete pro
ductive process, and little more. All other functions normally associated with 
management havs been eliminated, or substantially redwced. In the smaller and 
unorganized shops most for emen.:, are not merely: supervi SOl'S of a producti on line; 
a9ditionally they possess ma~gement functions of hiring :and firing labor and 

,of ,planning production. and therefore do not have interests close to those of 
workers in the plant., 

What, is ~t play here,;is that the bourgeoisie in many borderline cases in its 
methods of directing proquction is on bad tfrms with :i:t's own henchmen or stoo .. 
ges 0 Basically a.ll these' elements are non-owners. do not exploit labor and 
at;'El capitalist stooges'because they ars 'bribed by a higher standa:td' of living. 

, . '. . .. 

It ,is ,obvj;,ous i;ha.t this split in the enemy~ s: ranks has ,t'o betaken'advant:lge 
of ,L'1 ths'w.orkers· .intereBts~ ',It is clear also that foremen in sel(;1ct'ing wor
kars'o,rganizations as tho meansof.'defendi'ngtheinselves a-.r~copying workers' 
proven ~easures ... ' 

'The pr:oblem of fO'remen"sorganiiation in unions is rela.tively new on 'the 
Americah ,class 'struggle IiJce'ne; bU'tit is comparable to r'~latio'ns woz:kers 'have 
with other parts, of the enemy-cla'sso 'As 'an' example amo'ng farmEir:s wp'o ar,egene
rally part of the enemy c~as\s the'r:eare sev'era.'l specifications'of share:"crop
perso Sane of them are fairly prosperous and employ labor., Others are non
owners., dotlOteniploy-la'b6t" anuars part of the exploited m~s. Solidarity 
with the~se J8,tter,isnecessaryeF'armha'nds are alllGs o'f workers" andarf). in 
'reality pgri'cultu're.l ,laborers': Siniilarly, some 'types of for'emen ma.y"be utili-

", z,ed by workers 'and pls.c:ed under w'orkerst domination' within or without workers' 
• unions.' ether' -typesofl foremen canhbt'be 'so ruled'in the' workers' ciass ih

terests. The .tYpes' of foremen: vary 'from pla'nt to plant, from eompany to com
pany, and in many cases wi thin the same pl!U1t foremen of di fferent types may 

.-- be, present ~t, t he~ame time. ; !: ' 

Where for~mel1,llaVe management f\1nctiol'ls" ,of hid ng and firing and planning~ and 
contr911ing prog,uction, ul'li,Q)'}s,:in the 'industry will Umost unquestionablY,de
termi~etqat these foremen 9annot be 'part o-f 'a workers' union. This cbveq; 
theeno rm.ous ,mtlj ori;ty of cases. In relations wi th these non~worker unions of 
foremen"it is )lecess/iry,to come tb some practical agreement over actions begun 
by them •. When such non-worker ;l;mions have c€)nducted 'strikes and rlEid picket -
lines, workers' unions by and large have not crbsSed the picket line. Many ar
rangernent~w~th such for emen unions have been madewhetebY' workers agreed not 
to cross the foremen union's pickst line in ;exchangefJ)r 'a foremen's union 
agreenent not to cross the workers' picket line. Some of these agreements 
have ~,e,e~ i,n;wr.i ting,~_ ' 

Where 'there' are h6~dmen" leado'rs;' st'raWbosse's; productJ. 6n 'li~e for'ameh ~lld other 
types of forEimen who are closely associated with the 'produc ti ve' proc'ess, who de» 
not have the right to hire and fire, and therefore can be made loyal not to the 
boss but..i2.. the_y!.ol'kers they supervise, it is a tEO.cticd problem: for the union 
on the spot to determine how closely related to the workers these types of fore
men are, what tactics are to be applied to mov€s and. organization of these fore
men, and whether they are to be taken into the workers' unions. In many cases 
where workers' unions have taken ±n foremen, they place them in separate locals. 
In National Ten or Jewel Tea food stores, managers are in tho Sf~e union p-nd in 
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the same local as workers. 

Unions in given industri es will know best how to deal with f ciremen who ar'e 
openly enemies of workerst foremen' who are epenly' loyal to t'he workers and fore
men who :are borderline cases .. Open enemies cannot be inwbrkers ' unions
Foremen loyal to the' workers . can be. Borderline ·cs.ses have to be decided by 
the workers ooncOrned. " 

It is a problem in class struggle tactics and no general rule or principle is 
involved· once thebnsic, attitude of workers' domination of '''loyal'' ' foremen is 
granted. Placing of· suchforeme.n inside workers' unions is not'decisive. 
Whether inside or· outside the worl<ers' union :the· decisive point is t hat pressure 
on such types of foremen hRs to be maintained and increased to ensure th~t 
speed of produc"tion ,efficiency,' grievances, nnd .leader.s or· pacErsitters are all 
under workers' union domination. At the point. of:. proctl,lct1on the se elements 
have ~o be. domin0-ted py w~rkers,' . strength •. The cl.osest workers appear to be 
able to come to a widespr~ad tactic is thllt under given conpitions, workefs 
may strike together with foremen (for example, refuse to cross their picket 
line), but at all time will retain their owncrganizationational identity and 
independent policy- .. At nohma should worker!,!. ;Jub\?rfi~nate their long ryn .class 
intereat.s t9 the forem(ln, and in their relati ana workers, should. subordinate 
foremen's interests'to the interests' of t he workers. 

. .". .. . 

Behind th~ furor:: raised 'by the bosses ~.gain~tpermitting foremen to join unions 
and'the r:~jectiqn by workers of having.the overwhelming majority of foremen in 
workers unions Hes the enormous problem of copi:rol :and direction of production. 
The, bosses feel. that if foremen are. 'in u~ions they cannot be controlled by the 
.boss and that by foremen's unions collabor~ting with workers' unions· the' bose 
will be pushed .out ~f the contro.la~d cj.irection of 1iheplant. 

T'hOlgh 'able to dominta inside or outside their unions only a tiny minori t'y of 
foremen, in the increasing pressure on the boss for union control of hiring and 
firing, of job conditions, of w,,-ges, of publication of company records of pro
fit and executives' salaries wo'rkers are drivingt'he econottUc 'struggle t~ . 
higher and higher J .. ev'els.. The tapitalist state; with Truman's administration 
(closely 'idhering to the policy laid down by Roosevelt) openly intervenes in 
the process to attempt to 810\ .... ·down and destroy worker'S action, and to ease 
work-erspressure on the bosses- The capitl'llist clliss and its state recognizes 
that the workers are attempting to control the speed of the production line 
where possible and by, mass Rction to ~ress against the roots of private capi-
talist control. at the point of productione ' 

At a higher level of the national class struggle, increased cMt rol by the 
'Norkers of borderline foremen and winning o'{er of the white colhl.r workers, 
technicians and scientists in the plants to the side of the working mp.sses of 
~he country will oc cur. 
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How To MAKE STRIKES AND 
, 

How To 'BREAK STRIKES 
JOHN L. LEWIS ON TIMING OF STRIKES 

John L. Lewis, that brilliant candidate for the Academy Award of 1945 
based on hi. s splendid perf'ormance in behalf of the preservation !".nd con
tinuation of capitalism in the rocent labor-managomont conferenco, appeArod 
boforo n, co ngrossienn.). investignting cOIllllittoo to te11 his reaction to 
President Truman's proposal for strikebroaking by whipping up public opin
ion against unions. 

Old Bootlo Brow docl,..rod the n.rrogAnco of' tho GM ~tJrporaticn is exceoded 
only by t ho stupidity of' tho UAV/.leaders in calling the striko p.gainst 
GenoTf~l Motors now bocause tho'corporfltion loso very littlo money by 
!!21 producing whilo presont tax schodulos tako aWRy some 80% of' pre fi ts, 
and by waiting until Janup..ry 1,1946, whon far lower tax schodules go 
i nt 0 off ect and much hi,gher pro fi ts Can be mild e • 

Lowi s is not meroly showing that Reuther, Thomas and Addos are f ooli sh 
for pulling tho auto striko at a timo when GM wp,s not pro ducing much dur
ing tho rocqnvor sion p.n(i ro-tooling snarl find corporation taxes aro so 
high. Though he may not roAlite it, he is pointing tho finger of scorn 
at - of' p.11 people - John L. Lewis. . 

Lewis' Timing of Strikes 

For many' years John L. Lewis has pulled tho Mine Workors out on strike 
AT THE VI RONG THE OF THE YEAR in tho strategic sonse- Lewis usufllly se
lects late spring. Knowingthrtt tho stockpile of FI.nthracite E',nd bitwnin
ous coal is from ~ 3-weoks to a 3-4'montns supply, whon is tho bost stra
tegic time to call a strike in COf'.ll John L. knowsL Thtd bQst timo for 
a coal striko is certainly not spring, bocause that is whon Lewis ca11s 
a strike. Lewis draws up contracts to termi nate when coAl is not too badly 
noedod tor henting, instead at having contracts t0rminatowhen coal is 
most badly no oded fpr. hoat:ing and in dustry. He divid(;;)s miners in t 0 an
thraci te and bi tUr:1incus COl".l, groups which have, c ontrncts running ou t at 
differ'ont times SO that no unified strike action can bo tp.ken by both 
groups of' mners, thus destroying the basis of' miner unity. 

In this ono little blisteri~ rer.nrk about UAVI lerl,ders 1.Qwis ha.s shown 
that he and his entire tribe of misleaders 0 f lp.bor VIHEN liND HaN TO r&KE 
STRIKES And V/HEN AND HOiI TO BREAK ,STRIKBJS. They know when it is corroct 
strategy to ca.ll strikos with "'. botter chfl.l'X:o of' victory. As Lewis' 
own lito history shows, they kn0w hew to call strikes I'.t tho wrong timo 
so that t~ poak of workors' strell!;th is wo,..konod, dissipE',ted "md fi na11y 
wa~hod aut. The coro of' TrumE".n's strikebreaking proposn.ls is exactly this 

,0", 
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do"lico - .of, tt'mning t:i.T:l~ ngrd.~tp,bor - b1 de.kYing timin;g. of strikos 
for 3 0. ~"~"s: lfn't.il p~l ~ hq .i9l-c;oP 'of gn~6r"n~~®n~;, ,.Pres s 'Find :ni slt;l!'l-ders. 0;1' .. 
lrtb or h",vo c ombin od to ,WI rk eh the 'woI'k:er s· s'tHke spirit.' Trurnnn; :t he, 
strikobrenk,er.., ,se,~ ~i:tlg of strikGS in the idonticA.l light P.6 Lewis. 

, .,; "; :::; I; ) .'.' " " . ..:" . 

The U~:'1JI, ~ep..)dcF-s: knojr"hb out \~ i f'l~g. of.:. ~ttri.~~,13l too). VIli.y gi1 th et:c~l~ :t~e 
A,UT,O stnke nowt To ?Jlswer th1 S 1 t 16 neceSSR.ry to shOw C la.ss relA.t"iLons" 
inthe industry p,ndthe role .oftha. U:.W,lel",de.rs. 

II. :... '," 

":hy "/':'.5 Auto Striko Cll.lled Now! 
'. ... .. ,. . i . : ... t.! .', '\" .. ' : .. : '," ,i ., 

"Fron O:::'s, 5,~,..riWin~ ..; Cor'p'orp~ti an W,tS 'riot re~'Y '!cJr re~onv6r5ian from' 
'w~u·tl) peRce pro duc;U bn i. riA:f~t'ir-lS"lUld ;")A.rts,.shortRge Ej'xist:ad; production 

.' ,wp.:s h,ein:g hdld u'ppertairt'g ran'ow..l' ot 'g'ov'cj":nne'ilt'· '~"A:rti r.~8 con tr,ol 9'. He~n
'whil~' prodits '~t' S1l,Pi~' iev6-1 ~~s'du;r'ilig'.,.;A.tp:rdd\ictiOn: ye<'lr-~'·'w.srdguara.rrfieed 
by gO<;Grmunt. !n wffit amounts to f:\ highly skilful J:..2.~_e'!t~, 'Gl"sought Ito 
shif~.,blA.T:'l.o for non-pro\ft.\cti.on 0 f AUtos onto t he union by g,SSUT:'l.ing a.n arro
g'1nt ,attit'tu:3.c :'{iXf prec'ip,i'taiihi a:8trike~:' GM1clidWs ",uj::'mtl'ch'';aD6ttt titling 
o {' st:r~.'k'es' k-s' :Tl-uritrt:nnrid:Levd"~' I' L· '. ~ 'f ~' _.:' ~I'''' ,:';' ;' ,: C:'.;' ., ".:' ,::',' 

, :; ~ :"; ..... ' .. i. ~:- .~ . .' ~' .. ".'" \i ;', " ',,: " r·,,', ',' '; .~ ~ , . '.' " ' ,", .. .1.: ._~' .. ; "," .. ~i :~ I.. . "" ...... .. 

I~_~ni i,ut,o~ ,;'/ oj.l!:~ 1"~it,sia.ii<{po1p t ~ :,i;i'rQ~'oU'i"t~ s 'we:l' :th~~~utd:'.,.;~rkeI"; s.~4 
fO'..lght"urlfbn '!o;dcrs iiil'l,neftdr't td's~sh tHe" .. iV~b sttikEi"poHcy: tliattook 
aWeS the union' 8 principal' wep.:p'on;"aiid to';~ed'ni~l ';1aborT.1~mb()!'s"t;:(,lI:J' p~rti
cipat~on in t~ War Lr,bor BCE.t.rd. Pre~.suro f or strike acti on W'F S bottled 
1,l.p' ~y' ~"li«lini,~n ie'ndo,!"s ~Ali1:ih ~,'i:re 'Vii\~ t'h'ru'gh ~ny( s~ l1.!i!c~,l e ,~~o PPE'_g-~s 
Ccc,utt,~d.":.~~teI<~he·;~Apnnbse 'l3,til'render. war kor 1>r'es s~r'e' ror,iJir i·k6l action 
c on\~ri4ed ~," .... ~~.~ ~hotig.h, >-~?x:k6r s ~;;~?Ei m~Vfn~ 'iohrP.~d13 ~. s;tFik~ ~~i: t, .. d~es.'~ot 
fol110\V that t'lie' sir ild3 00 culd' ~ '16' Mer;!' d'a;-n~d' 'IIh(;nptodtl'::tit'ri' 1ms' so·cl: ow 
A.nd pro fit 6 gw..r ~,ntetJd that t he ,Corp~ra.t±·~ ~do ilId Tnotb'G 'htirt-balU y"by' 
strike action. However,.t:c;.~h.\'!(l~.~on~ct, 'tJyt",he; U:::J lei1.dors cpJ.ling '"Jut 
only part of the fLUto w~r1ter:-s-)< ,and' fft..tbe\'lrong strateg~c time, the strike 
wil.l still hurt GM some. 
': .( ,~. ~ i;4 ' ..... ! ~.;,.: ..... ~.J~: ,':d', 'I.' 

tr"om u;~ri ~£-d~s' ~t £mAlLoi rtt-· .:. 'Bychl'ling ,t~1~f:1tr' ik~'th ~1 e~~db'rs 'c~u'l d' pose 
.' ,~s mil,it,r.nt.s, :\,;:oLhd"'7€leL) t7b~'fuifihing:il16'gGnatl~1'des}re of workers for 
.. ,str'iko action •. Edt ~by "'dc:1iQct-'htbl:1. ~hil:ing' the 'strikb P.t' ihev:rong Ume 

theso rnislo.ader~ 'knffi~ 'tht' stri'ke\voutd' be':'Ne~kerietl nnd therefore A.nY'rank 
~ild fii~ p.t'te1npi to strtlggJ ~ror contro'l bf'thS 'U.-:"/dUriI?g ~.;l~,rg~~o·c~le 
strill:o coul'r, bec obk's llo'd 'pnd'; ~n9.shec:~ ,,'Tm t' is t h9 'rn'ean1ng or·c ~l Hn'g 
out cl1ly ciflo ptirt :of 't~o irtdu:i:l't:ry A.t'ff til~O A..ndo1;agre~irig .. to permit. the 
c'Jrporri.t'i On-std flro·:r.Jili tnnt'\6 r-kors VI he ['love for:s trike M,ction.· 

. i . ~ .~, .'" •. 1'/ • 't" ;... . . 

',lfhen hedeuJR.'req ttRrle~,de~s'wero \s~pid,;tewii k,nev7 th6 situp.tion inthe 
ind'.lstry. He' obscurod;th~ Itriitet-1'flnge:cocnonic bftccts"of'ithe strike 
which \"!i11 '\:)e f'~lt by Gl~ n;;t, so l.,uch tv dp,y as in tre next pori cd when GH 
w:tl1 )ie' SOME')' tli.,e~ :nc.;rith~ bohind fn':'rt.titC'r.,otiv'6'pFrt'~ produ~h6n on':'11ri ch 
t~ 0, Ip,rg~ at ~ s~ct·,ion. ·.6!t"~ ,~,p_ u:e.e,,~i1,~tI!3i~r.~:. q.9p~frl.s fof,' ~uz:-,~',ivnl;" ,'prJ G~~', 
w~l~ bo '~osJ,.ng s~me prJ t1. ts lA.ter 0' Thbugh Ftcconp?ri1.cd \''''1iJh tHo 'S"dJe show 
of J~ilit'p,ncy tnRt thiJ 'U\"; lendors put on; 'Lettis" 'st"Htegy'!& f c,.,11ingscrikos 
1". t ~ he "T(O~'lg: strC\ teg{ c' time; not; once "or tVl~ c e ~ 00: 1\'"5 tne "'01' h1.5·:) i 1,-,1. L rig $ 

bRsicf'.lly anti~worker'dovices for- \7Gp.komng';·'crki;r ph)ssuzoC) 811'hin p.r:d tho 
:!lirie bosses; '1.5 the strnte'gy cif Thunp,n;'the ij'f,rikebl"e~A.ker·~ • " 

~, 
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COMPANY SECURITY IS 
UNION-BUSTING SCHEME 

In its cO'ntract nego"tiaticns w·ith th;e UJ~W the Ford Uotor 00- d~tded that 
the union give the company security against. strike s by making it self liable 
to f;ines for any strikes occurring during t'lle life6f the contract. 

To t his new and unusual demand on the part of a Corporat ien the UAW leaders 
have agreed in principle, but with the modification that instead of fining 
the enti're uni.on.f.or "sporadic" or "wildcat" strikes the individual workers 
concerned be fined $3.00 for the first strike, tS.OO tor.the second "of .. 
fense" arui. be fired by tho Oorporf\tion and th·rownolit. of the Union tor 
the third strike; proceeds of the fines t·o go tocharlty. 

Thus, though they recog·ni ze am oppose fact-finding by TrUman's committees 
as a step t c:.ward c.ompulsory arbitr'ation of labor disputes which would 
me~n i he liquidat ien of the union·, the u.:·i,W leaders· agr'ee to p:I rmi t the 
Corporation to G<::ntr,ol pl\rt of the struggles of .~nion members thereby 
giving t~ Corporation' an idelll mechanism fo r union buating·. 

Truman's fact-finding boards are so Open and raw an anti~union proposal 
thl. t even the union leliders had to oppose it or be ·branded as open stooges 
of Truman's government against too union manber s.So Viciou sly anti. .. labor 
is the proposal that it forced a political split betWeen CIa leaders and 
Truman, with talk of'a third party arising (I'\ ·third capitalist party) •. 

The company s~curit y propo stH, ace epted by Reut her, Thomas 8: 00., is not 
qui te as obvious an anti-union proposal, however it is capable 0 r destroy
ing t1;le union and plac.ing it at tho complete mercy: ot the employers Ilnd 
their governllBnt. General Motors has shewn the broader meaning of com
pany security whe nit raise d the qu esti on ot management' Ii "righ t" to 
mnl18.ge. 

Continues. No Strike Policy 

Company securi ty against· strikes in 'peacetime is a continuation 0 f the 
"no strike" policy in wartime. It attempts to restrain labor on the basis 
of class c 911abo.rat ion by forcing all militant vlOrker's desiring to imProv~ 
job conditions to face the corporation not as a united mass in a ~ingle 
organization but as indi vidulll s. . As such it is di. ainetrically 0 ppo sed to 
the very basis of all union orgAnization' the solidarity of organiied 
workers a;a.inst the employer. This solidarity wipes out competition be
tween individual workers aooprosents a powerful, united workers front in 
aollective struggle of all kinds tor inprover.lent otwages, working con
ditions and organizational power of the union. Company security ties t~ 
workers to a static contrllct in the.tace of tho constAJItly rising cost 
of 1i ving, a contract which favors the co rp orations and is di rected against 
the wo rkors' stonach and long-run el/lSs :in tor est 8 bypreventi~ workers 
from conducting continuing Rction against the rising cost of living. 
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UfSI leRders are not .exactly :Ple Iqost,-stupid labor burocrats in.the 
country. Then why dot-hoy in 'open coJ.laboration with fhe boas. favor this 
proposal for:'. striking .bl'owsat mi-i±:trint.lndi vi dual' manbors of .tho . 
union! In the reply to this questi:m lies the answer to two ~normous 
problems beiro thrc\v(1 up cons.tant;i.y by the ;clRss~'struggle: in industry 
in every dispute,:large cr snaIl'!,' , ... . ..... :. ;' ~ . ;! : 

Workers· pre'BBute on the labbr burocrat's, 'which is undermining their 
control; 

. Workers" p.resBure on the boss. clase. aiming a,t solving the basic 
political-economic problem ccnfronting contemporary society - who is· 
to control production, worker or 'boss, under whl. t form ot government Md, 
for woo t purpose, l.lse or- prcfi ts.. : ~ 

Under pr~ssur~ of the. warJcers, who al'lI' dri ven 'by tn9' r~ sing c.qst 0.£ living 
t~e 'fJ/M leaders', ~ o'und~ t . .to th~irint~r'ests', to :~all. the strike, th oughit 
was at t h.e \'co ng tiin.9s'trai{egically~ . These, misleRder's are. anxi ~u s ,to .. 
prove to the corporatio~ tpat they 'd,o not condUc't friv;o1.ous: flcti,on·s,that 
they treasure !IDa c'herish contracts; that th3y'cFln control the members
In their e ff orts to restrain the .worker s and, w.ild· th6!ns e Ivesup as a,. 
responsi'ble,. fel,iableb~rgAiringgroup tre~p mi.·sief1,d~r~.'~.o.up: R.ga.instR. 
momentous fact in't'l)e.· cl'l.pital organizati.cn (',f the ~ut,o ~ndu'Stry' 

It is sb. highly 0 rganized ,:'. sq .. SP,ee'ded :).l.p ,at;ld so '/3Wif,;ly gf)a,rea to . 
improved 'pro duc ti O'l'llll eth osiat hP.t elt9.h ti,me tho, ind ustr~a)...l eaders' think' 
troy have stabilized class relatirns on the basi~ of class relatic'ns. they 
find tha~ tho. wcr~rs und,er pre:;lsurf) of the higher organiz'aticn. cf'the plant 
internally A,n9 iho.,.t:tsingcost. of 'iivi~, e~tern~J.y hav~),l:een forced tc 
tako action ·tq r~i,ee wage si . . , 

'.. ' ;.."'. 

Kn'Cwing this th'eut:l~:.,~,ie~de~~ h~~e ~ny.tip1es,~';)ught .. focwaystopurb" 
tho'continucus eXpression of werking cInes rebellion agAinst conditions 
in the. plRn:t and in ,t.he ccnsumo.r .market~" In the recent pF\st the.s~ leaders 
have t hr ea ts ned ,'f inc.d; d~ sci pl:i; ned .13. rrl~xpelle d.~ ''wi Idce,t '! . ~tr ike rs • 

. Todny c()mpany.~nd :wcrker ,p.r~essure' 0 n t hoso uni0~ ~€Rd.~rs' has posed the 
issue of lab or :bur~cra..t .or ~p,nk roid fi~e con tr olovElr: the unicm ,sharply. 
URJI' leadat;'s' so~'in .the c·c'npA.ny' SQ,cur.i1;i prc:posp_l·a·swj; ftani .:sure: mothcd 
of ferrotili'g out mi lit"'ntwcrke rs me ving tc.wards strike action and, towards 
smashing burocratic control of the uni,m. Those misleaders want the cOJlIlany 
socurity proposal becEj.use .it gi.,ves thorn tho meAnS for destroying rank Rnd 
file opposi tien by thr':wirlg "out"l\li::Wc t'kers "who favor and attempt strike 
action •. In an i,:Jr.1fldia,te time se.nse tho U!J.V/,leaders ~gree te.collaborate 
with the bess.t.e oli;;ri,.ne,te. militant wo rkars ,from th~ .ph.nl an;d'f rOJn' the ,', 
uniori. ~' •. c·ceptpJice' d this prcp.6s~1 mews anr;pen drivo: against ·the mili
tant elelJl)n't~ tOda.y 'and dev.eUpment· of neW oilit/IDts to~orrow. It ,i sa. 
mcvet oeo !ltr 01; fro,m . e.bc ve' an1,·il'l.'dtpio·nt s.tri~ e .a.cti cnt. rem below ,·to pre
vent l'U'ge-scalo'·s'trike. action in tho future, and'. tj.cc:mplish th.e destruc
tion of r8J:l'k and iiie' cp'pcsiti:Jl to thcti.i.W b:uro.crats, 

, .. ;.. '"., '. .' 

':lith this guatantee'of .contrr.l.QV9r ac.ti;:n·s .cJ 'union mE;mbcr.s the brss if) 
in ·p.n ideA,l position: nr~t ".niy it: hAlt st,rik'o aeticn but.;also t(! :siestrcy 
the unicn.· I~e -l)ngt!ts the bo'ss has c..omplete con trc,l C' L hiring ~dfiring 
of militan~ w~rkers w~o tR.ke·.et~.ik\3action,·uni<)!lmanbers can be, kicl{od 
out at tho b:)s~es' will and the 'u.n:lcn str@gled between the hotiry hands 
;)f thc' big co rporati'C'ns and the un~on mis leadeis· •. Howe~er, t here is ft fly 
in the"'intmentl auto strikes arise out of the intensified production 
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andf'rom pressure of the rising ~ost o! living generated by the inperialist 
war for the world. Strikes Are nct crdered, p!I.nnn0d and accomplished 
merely becPcu3e of desires of individup~s but because economic and po~itical 
ccncliticns drive tho wcrkors ·to take .strike actic·n to defend .their stan
d~rd of. living against t.he boss and the' be ss govornment. Mi~itf\Jlt lenders 
arise cons,tarrtly,t 0 heA.dthis basic struggle for workers' survival • 

. \s the m' big shots have rocogni zed, the basic issues in the auto strike 
are who is to mAnago and centrol production, who is to rule job ccnditions, 
hirirgand ~iring and who is to control prcfits! In this most highly 
gear:erl A.nd organized 'sectinn of AmericA.n capitalism too basic issue of 
modern production - control by bosses ro.nd bosses' g(jvornment or control 
by workers ,I)nder a worlter s' go.vernrnent - is coming more and more to the 
fo re. 

Horein ~ies t.h:l brollder c.1a.ss signific an: e of the company securit y pr..o
posa.l no't ~lone for ~,uto but for all '.vorkers in all their struggles 
'l."ainst tom nationa.lcapitalist class and the national capitalist state-

" BROI.pER MEJ'JlING OF. C(l1PANY SECURITY 

In:essence all natlqnai 'capitalist class and state proposals for curbing 
. 'iabor are d,~signed.to utiliz~ the power of the capitalist state to give 
com~ny secu dty agai lIS t s;tri~e s androsul tin g loss in pro fi ts. Fact· 
finding, . compulsory' arbitraiion, legal dela.y meehanist!ls, strikebreaking 
by troops, jailing of union members, terror, propaganda. pressure, IRbor
management committees. are a~ld\'lsi gp,ed to increase pr()'ducti on and profit s 
and to eliminate striJtos.' . The:y succeed onl y in throttling laber. "Ho 
strike" policy in wartime ga,va the corporati:ons full cooperation, though 
the rank and file.w()r,kers fpught ceA.selessly to' smash this' treacherous 
pledge id the misleaders. 

J~ga,.instcompany, national ,boBs'class ',and ooss "stA.te attenpts to elimin
ate class str1,lggle !1ctionsfr~m interfering with pr'oduction e,nd privat,e 
profits,. workers.ar~ .finding itincreasiilgly nece'ssary to counter their 
own inde~ndent dermnds, b"'sed 01'1 thoir- leng p.nd bitter experIences with all 
kind 0 f an ti-uniCln 0 rposn.l:s and devic e s I . .• 

: ' 

/lgainst company security, workers are dema.nding union security - union 
sh op, main i;enance ofmembersh ip, closed shope . 

To snnsh t lie union-busting proposal of fining v'Orkors indi vi dUA.lly, 
of permitting the boss-f'nd-W\.11[ leaders to pot the firger on rrq,litAllts 
I'l,nd thereby throttle, strike net ion, to throw ru t ral'lk nne tile opposi
tion, workers know it is necessary to fight a ;ainst tho system of fine,S, 
to roassert :thebasi-c right o,f wo rker s to tA.ko strike e.ction agains t a . 
SOB, 0 f troubles, to reassert t m fundA.rren i".l . solidarity 0 f all worker s 
'lgainst the e'nipl:>yer and to forbid the firing:of. individupl workers for 
strike actions. I,tonisation 0 f workers p..nd forcing them to con front the 
bos sand t he boss state not as a unit'ed mass but as inm vi du d 8 is the 
essence of the Fascist control of lab'or.(the infRnousIAbor "front ll

). 

Any worker tho boss desires to fire. fOT striko action roght to'be care
fully treasured, guarded ,and retained by his fellow \\erkers. Against 
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the bosses' desire to fire such wcrkers, lot us rAise the demand tha.t deter
min&tion 0 f firing shall go thro~h the Union grievance maer-anery of 
Stewards an;i Shop C,o~itteemen; and no t through the unioh .misleaders-
Thi s new type 0 f blackli st by the UJ.i~1 'officialdom in collaborat ion with 
the enemy c lass has to be sma shed-

" ' 

It will be necessary to demand oporat'ionby rank and file workers oJ ,. 
grievanc e rna chine:ry t 0 s~ttle all grievances, especially th cse conc erned 
with hiring and firing of, the toughest Nld most discerning worlc.ers'. The 
bosses and union misleaders,are as concerned about keeping militants out 
of factory and union initi ally as' they are' abw t :throWing out .mili tant 
worker s striving to imp~ OV!'l working condi ti ens and have the rank and file 
run the union. Plant s'tewards, shop'conmitteemen and loeal uni,on,groups 
on t he spot shou ld fight for th e author it y t d de'fend their stal,lnchost 
workers, and rot to surrender them to the now blacklist system. 

Since as a goneral polic,y cOmpany security is the aim 0 fthe nati onal cap
ital ist class an'd the nat.i.pnal cap1taiist state, the workers' struggle 
against this conc~rted drive to prevent' and crush strikes', to blacklist 
militants, to destr('y rank and file ~.mion oppogj, tion ti( labor misleaders, 
and thereby permit Corporat1czi intervorition'in the in'ternal affairs of 
an eventually comple~e dom:i,nf'l,tion of union!3, has to 'l'ise to the level of a 
national c lass st~uggiEi. . 

.,. 
Truman's fad-finding boards wht~h hal t, delay, smckle and. destroy strike 
action have to be fought •. Compulsory arbitratibnhas to: be exposed as a . 
deadly enemy of'alllabor org.Ariizatien'.' ,Us'e' of the'a'nny::iil strikebreaking 
and of' Truman~ s war powers to . se~~e plants and th eraby halt ~trikes has ' 
to be opp.osed,bittody,." . - , 

. . . '. . 
To accelerato the entir~'process of' slt'owing the uselessnes's of tho' DOss 
in production and of the growil'l!; pressuro of the'Vrotters Oil c ontro..l 0 f 
hiring and firing,of spee,d of the production line, of regulation of wagos 
am hours ,- of worker st cont~ol or production as part of 'Wo.rkers', rule of 
the country - d6ht nd fo'r public,atton' of rocords or the corporation should 
be r Bised. Publish the secretroco'rds of c orporati6n s1 

, I 

Profits shwld be printed publicly. Bookkeeping devie-es for concealing 
profits, <;.hoating stockholders, misrepresenting capital stock, have to 
be laid bare. 

Salarips of, executives should be k~own to too workers. ' 

Partici}E.tion and non-:-participa.ti on 0 f stockholders in diroction of the 
company sheul d be publi sh,od. (GM has declared its stockholderi'! do not run 
the corporation. \,/ho doe s1)' 

Real financiul rulers of tho COIllP,ahy and rel,a.tion 0 f diroctors to la.rge 
banking houses sh ould be revealed. 

Increased s peodup and the degree 0 f incrof'.se in productivf ty as compared 
to tho static position of real wagus (take'home pay) should be exposAd. 
Relation of stp.tic wage level to rismg mass of profits can be est.ablished 
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by expQsuro' of oxtent of profits. DOl'Ia.nd for sliding scalo of wages 
can bo proved by publication of Corporation financial racords. 

Lockouts, mtimidatiCl'l, labor-spying p.nd anti-labor moves of the. CompAnY 
should bo oxposod publicly Md fought. Spacial funds for anti-labor 
goons and gunmon, bribing of polic'c '1lld judges, shoul d be mlldo public. 

Y"negollDnt's Right to Manago 

Company socurity as a policy is a nati CIlal cl",pi tAlis t class ·and nntionru 
cAp itrJ.ist stat 0 doclp..ration 0 f 'iI'1.r Ag Bins t workor s' dem"nds for. fl. greator 
sharo of tro product of labor. Against this capitilist declnration of war, 
woItors arc te.ki~ striko action todl'lY and will find tho nlOpns of taking 
broador, nationfll striko p.nd national political action tomorrow-

Workors have ovory right and obligation tode.y to show that thoro is no 
domocracy in industry. That tho big bossos flXO oomplete oconortic dicta
tors, thn.t tho so-ca.lled managarmnt "right" to m'anago is basod not on olec
tion or control by tho onormous mass ofworkors but on A.ppropriation by tho 
tiny minority of bossos of tro fruits of lA.bor 'Of this ononnous mass. 
Indus~rial diotatorship, b-oss torrorism against labor, usa of vast produc
tion of tho U.S. to furthor U.S. boss clA.SS economic ",.nd politicA.l domina
tion of U.S. w-orkor s nrrl thoso af Ill:InY other countrios are tho real neaning 
of conpany socurity proposals. 

. . 


